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          NO. 45212 
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          CR42-2016-9655 
 
           
          RESPONDENT'S BRIEF 
 
     
      Issue 
Has Spencer failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion, either by 
imposing a unified sentence of 10 years, with five years fixed, upon her guilty plea to felony 
DUI, or by denying her Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence? 
 
 
Spencer Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion 
 
 Spencer pled guilty to felony DUI and the district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 
years, with five years fixed.  (R., pp.146-52.)  Spencer filed a notice of appeal timely from the 
judgment of conviction.  (R., pp.159-63.)  She also filed a timely Rule 35 motion for a reduction 
of sentence, which the district court denied.  (R., pp.183-85; Aug. pp. 5-14.)    
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Spencer asserts that the district court abused its discretion by imposing an excessive 
sentence in light of her past success managing her “alcohol issues,” family support, and 
acceptance of responsibility and remorse.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-11.)  Spencer has failed to 
establish an abuse of discretion.   
When evaluating whether a sentence is excessive, the court considers the entire length of 
the sentence under an abuse of discretion standard.  State v. McIntosh, 160 Idaho 1, 8, 368 P.3d 
621, 628 (2016); State v. Stevens, 146 Idaho 139, 148, 191 P.3d 217, 226 (2008).  It is presumed 
that the fixed portion of the sentence will be the defendant's probable term of confinement.  State 
v. Oliver, 144 Idaho 722, 726, 170 P.3d 687, 391 (2007).  Where a sentence is within statutory 
limits, the appellant bears the burden of demonstrating that it is a clear abuse of discretion.  
McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (citations omitted).  To carry this burden the appellant 
must show the sentence is excessive under any reasonable view of the facts.  Id.  A sentence is 
reasonable if it appears necessary to accomplish the primary objective of protecting society and 
to achieve any or all of the related goals of deterrence, rehabilitation, or retribution.  Id.  The 
district court has the discretion to weigh those objectives and give them differing weights when 
deciding upon the sentence.  Id. at 9, 368 P.3d at 629; State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 
P.2d 174, 185 (1998) (court did not abuse its discretion in concluding that the objectives of 
punishment, deterrence and protection of society outweighed the need for rehabilitation).  “In 
deference to the trial judge, this Court will not substitute its view of a reasonable sentence where 
reasonable minds might differ.”  McIntosh, 160 Idaho at 8, 368 P.3d at 628 (quoting Stevens, 
146 Idaho at 148-49, 191 P.3d at 226-27).  Furthermore, “[a] sentence fixed within the limits 
prescribed by the statute will ordinarily not be considered an abuse of discretion by the trial 
court.”  Id. (quoting State v. Nice, 103 Idaho 89, 90, 645 P.2d 323, 324 (1982)).    
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The maximum prison sentence for felony DUI is 10 years.  I.C. §§ 18-8005(6), -8005(9).  
The district court imposed a unified sentence of 10 years with five years fixed (R., pp.149-50), 
which falls within the statutory guidelines.  Spencer’s sentence is not excessive in light of her 
ongoing decisions to endanger others by driving while intoxicated and her failure to rehabilitate 
while in the community.   
Spencer’s criminal record demonstrates her disregard for the law and the well-being of 
others.  The instant offense is Spencer’s third felony DUI conviction, and fourth felony DUI 
charge.  (PSI, pp.6-8.1)  Spencer also has two misdemeanor convictions for DUI and one 
conviction of driving without privileges.  (PSI, pp.6-7.)  Spencer’s claim of successes in 
managing her “alcohol issues” are not credible because she continues to drink to intoxication and 
then get behind the wheel of a car.  Despite the multitude of prior legal sanctions, opportunities 
on probation and parole, and rehabilitative programs that included a rider and multiple outpatient 
treatment programs, Spencer once again chose to endanger the community by committing the 
DUI in this case.  (PSI, pp.8-9.)  In the instant offense, the officer observed Spencer driving in 
the eastbound lane of travel going westbound, and stopped her vehicle.  (PSI, p.4.)  The officer 
also observed that Spencer’s movements and speech were very slow and sluggish, and when 
asked if she had been drinking Spencer only stated that she just wanted to go home.  (PSI, pp.4-
5.)  After failing to complete field sobriety tests, Spencer was arrested for DUI and placed in the 
back of a patrol car where she passed out upon arriving at the jail.  (PSI, pp.4-5.)  Blood testing 
later revealed Spencer’s BAC was .259.  (PSI, p.5.) 
At sentencing, the state addressed the seriousness of the offense, Spencer’s ongoing DUI 
offending, the great risk she poses to society, and her failure to rehabilitate or be deterred despite 
                                            
1 Page citations are to the electronic file containing the PSI. 
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prior treatment opportunities and legal sanctions.  (4/19/17 Tr., p.12, L.4 – p.16, L.24 (Appendix 
A).)  The district court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its 
decision and also set forth its reasons for imposing Spencer’s sentence.  (4/19/17 Tr., p.24, L.11 
– p.28, L.15 (Appendix B).)  The state submits that Spencer has failed to establish that her 
sentence is excessive for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpts of the sentencing 
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal.  (Appendices A and B.)  
Spencer next asserts that the district court abused its discretion by denying her Rule 35 
motion for a reduction of sentence because of her mental health issues, her desire to participate 
in DUI specialty court, and a letter of support from her friend.  (Appellant’s brief, pp.7-8.)  If a 
sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is 
a plea for leniency, and this court reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse of discretion. 
 State v. Huffman, 144 Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007).  To prevail on appeal, 
Spencer must “show that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional information 
subsequently provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.”  Id.  Spencer has 
failed to satisfy her burden.   
Information with respect to Spencer’s mental health issues and support from friends and 
family was before the district court at the time of sentencing and, as such, it is not new 
information that entitled Spencer to a reduction of sentence.  (PSI, pp.15, 58-63.)  Furthermore, 
these factors do not outweigh the seriousness of the offense, the danger Spencer presents to the 
community, and her failure to rehabilitate or be deterred.  In its order denying Spencer’s Rule 35 
motion, the district court stated:  
The court’s sentence is necessary for the protection of society as Spencer 
has shown an inability to apply sober supports and/or the programming which she 
has received while under community supervision on multiple prior occasions.  
Thus, the court’s sentence protects society while offering Spencer another 
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opportunity to learn from the consequences of her choices, this time in a confined 
setting.  The sentence also serves to punish the serious crime repeatedly 
committed and to deter others from getting behind the wheel of a car when 
intoxicated.  
 
(Aug. p. 10.)  “When a court reasonably determines that other sentencing objectives outweigh 
the goal of rehabilitation, the court does not abuse its discretion in denying a motion for leniency 
under Rule 35.”  State v. Moore, 131 Idaho 814, 825, 965 P.2d 174, 185 (1998).  Spencer has not 
shown that she was entitled to a reduction of sentence simply because she has mental health 
issues and support from family and friends.  Given any reasonable view of the facts, Spencer has 
failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by denying her Rule 35 motion for a 
reduction of sentence. 
 
Conclusion 
 The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm Spencer’s conviction and sentence and 
the district court’s order denying Spencer’s Rule 35 motion for a reduction of sentence. 
       




      __/s/_Kenneth K. Jorgensen___________ 
      KENNETH K. JORGENSEN 
      Deputy Attorney General 
 
 
      ALICIA HYMAS 
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1 Ma. Harrington? 
2 MS . HARRINGTON: Thank you, Your Honor. I' ll 
3 try to be bdef. 
4 Your Honor, this defendant, Ms . Spencer , was 
5 called in by a concerned member of the p ublic, a 
6 Mr . Frederick Ridenour , who to l d police that he saw 
7 Ms. Spencer's vehicle struggle to stay between the lines 
8 o f its lane, wa s weaving from right and left and back 
9 again, and he also stated that he saw her ~ruck slow 
10 down for no reason and then s peed up euddenly. And h e 
11 watched her turn her turn oignals on and off fo r no 
12 apparent reason. If fact, Mr. Ri denour not only cal led 
13 police, but a f ter he saw a deputy pull over Ma. Spencer, 
14 he actually s t opped his car some feet back and filled 
15 out a written s tatement outlining everything that he saw 
16 a nd how vary concerned he was. 
17 Your Honor, t hat is very unusual. we have 
18 people that call in , cal l in drunkc every once in~ 
19 while, d r unk driverD, and they rcfuac t o leave t.h1Jir 
20 name , all they leave is a number , and we can get in 
21 touch with t hem . Sometimes they' 11 leave t heir name , 
22 but for someone to pull over and fill out a written 
23 statement because they were t hat concerned is a l most 
24 unheard of. Not that it doesn't happen. But it ' s very 
25 r are. 
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1 was also ex cessive; in 2008 a felony DUI; and 2009 
2 fel ony DUI . She did a rider in both of those . I 
3 understand t h a t t hey were· · the rider was served 
4 concurrently, but somehow she -- her jurisdiction was 
5 relinqu ished in t he Jerome case, and her sentence was 
6 i mposed. 
7 she was discharged from parole in her 2009 
8 Twin ?alls case on 2 - S of ' 16, aa we hea r d from Officer 
9 Faught. She wa 5 discharged early from parole in her 
10 Jerome case on 3-17 of 1 16, and she got these charges a 
11 mere five months later, Your Honor . 
12 This defendant in her PSI admits making t he 
13 consciou s choice to drink and drive. She t ook a six 
14 pack of beer, she oays, someplace alone and d rank it 
15 a lone , she was -- c l early what she was doing, Your 
16 Honor, was hiding her drink ing from her father with whom 
17 ahe was living at the time that this was going on. She 
18 6aid she didn't want to dr in.~ in front o f her father, 
19 probably because he would have stopped her . And then ao 
20 she drank a ::.ix pack of beer, she decides to drive after 
21 doing so. 
22 Now, Your Honor , Ms. Spencer is a very petit.e 
23 worn.an, It says here that she only weighs 115 pounds . 
24 Six pack of beer with a woman, it wou ld take a little 
25 bit more than a six pack, as far as I can calcula t e , to 
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1 Your Honor, it waa a sheriff's deputy, Deputy 
2 Correll, who made the otop upon Mv. Spencer and vaw an 
3 empty alcohol container in her car. He also stated that 
4 as he stopped her , he smelled the strong odor of an 
5 alcoholic beverage and stated that Ms . Spencer ' s speech 
6 was very slow and very s l urred. When Deputy Gorrell 
7 asked t he defendant to step ou t from her v ehicle, she 
8 had t o lean upon it in order t o keep her ba l ance. And 
9 she was able to perform the horizontal g aze nyscagmus, 
10 al though she had to be repeatedly told to hold her head 
11 s t il l . And she was not cooperative with the rest of the 
12 field sobriety tests . 
13 Af ter placing Ms. Spencer under arrest, Deputy 
14 Gorrell checked the a lcohol container that he saw in her 
15 car and found that it was half ful l a nd cold to the 
16 touch, 
17 By the t ime Deputy Gorrell got the defendant to 
18 tha j~il, she h~d p~sscd out and w~s unresponsive i n the 
19 back of h ia patrol car. The parame d ics were called . 
20 Deputies got a .blood draw warrant , and the defendant's 
21 blood came back a t a .259; that is three times t he legal 
22 limi t for driving in the State of I daho, Your Honor, and 
23 that is after a period of t ime. 
24 Your Honor, this de f endant I s history speak s for 
25 i t self: A DU I in 2000 ; anot her o n e i n 2006, that o n e 
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1 get her t o a . 259 , but it's within the area, Your Honor . 
2 It is within the area of gett ing someone o f 
3 Mo. spencer•s we ight to a . is9 . 
4 aut Your Honor , thic defendant hao been he lped 
5 and helped and helped by the State of Idaho. She has 
6 completed SAE a lcohol education, Helping Women Recover, 
7 Thinking For a Change , therapeutic communi ty relapse 
8 prevention, and TC aftercar e. Your Honor, the t ime for 
9 treatment has passed . It ' s simply over. I mean, I 
10 realize, I understand she has done these things i n the 
11 jail, that she has gone to TARC , but , Your Honor, it is 
12 too litt l e, too late now. '!'h is i s t he th ird felony DUI 
13 where she was turned i n by a concerned member of the 
14 public. 
15 And Your Honor, I respect Officer Faught, I 
16 respect -- I know h i m, I work with him, but quite 
17 frankly, in a thi rd fel or1y DOI, meeting with somebody 
18 once a month a nd being t ested randomly once a month 
19 i sn ' t enough. It wasn ' t enough in the second f e l ony 
20 DUI, and it ' s certainly not enough in a third DUI, and I 
21 understand the caseload, and I understand the iasues 
22 that are going on with IDOC right now, as I 'm aure this 
23 court does as well. It ' s simply not: enough, Your Monor. 
24 Not e ven two daya a month is enough to be meeting with 
25 someone when these problems are as severe as they have 
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1 been presented here. 
2 Your Honor. this defendant continues to drink 
3 and drive despite the serious consequences, and she is 
4 an absolute danger to this community. She was a danger 
5 to the people that were out on the highway that night . 
6 She wac a danger to Mr. Ridenour, who turned her in. 
7 Your Honor. the State oimply cannot allow her 
8 pattern of behavior to continue, and we are seeking 
9 seven years fixed with three indeterminate for a total 
10 of ten years to serve . The State could have filed a 
11 persistent violator caae , we chose not to. We could 
12 have asked for more. we chose not to 1n this particular 
13 case because Ms . Spencer did plead. She did forgo her 
14 right co a jury trial, and we respect that, but we think 
15 that that oevcn years fixed is o.n npp:i:opri,0.tc sentence 
16 in a caac for .someone who has a third felony DUI. 
17 We are also asking for a five - year absolute 
18 driver's license suspension and $100 to the state 
19 laboratory. That is the onl y restitution that is due 
20 and owing in this case , Your Honor . Quite frankly, this 
21 defendant has simply proven that she is not ~menab l e to 
22 treatment in thin community , And no coon AO she is not 
23 being watched, she will go out and drink and endanger 
24 the public. 
25 Thank you. 
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1 Now , not necezoarily going to argue that no 
2 pe1:iod of incarceration isn't appropriate in this case. 
3 It's hard to do so seriously with a straight face. 
4 Seven yenro is , in my opinio n, giving up on t hi s per son , 
5 ~nd cssonti~l ly accapting that there is, truly, as the 
6 State ouid, no hope and no reason to put any effort into 
7 this person any further. 
8 Now , we're not going to argue that the gravity 
9 of the driving patte~n was serious. Deputy Go~rell did 
10 a g reat job dotting his l's and crossing his T's and 
11 gathering the evidence, as he should have. Thcre•o no 
12 argument there. She was a . 259. 
13 What ' s not pl~yed out, what's not shown , Your 
14 Honor , as Ms. Spencer will tell you, she won't make 
15 oxcusos for thia. She won't make excuses for why she 
16 shouldn't be held accountable . She abaol utely s hou l d be 
17 held accoun,table . She's wi ll ing to be he l d a ccoun table. 
18 The picture that we don• t want the court to see, that 
19 we' re trying not eo have painted of her, is tha t ahe 1 s 
20 just a hopeless soul and a hopeless alcoholic . She 
21 certainly io an alcoholic and has an alcohol prob l em, 
22 but she's not hopeless . 
23 The St~te 1 s ~omment was that probation was not 
24 enough . I think Offi cer Pau9ht 1 s test i mony is that it 
25 was enough. In fact, she was a model probationer, never 
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1 THE COURT: Thank you, ma ' am. 
2 Mr . Larsen , then, I would hear your comments 
3 and recommendations for sentencing. 
4 MR. L~RSBN: Thank you, Your Honor. 
5 Well, ac I wac on a roll, I'll t ry to pick up 
6 where I left off . 
7 Ao I wao Dtating, Mr. Kauffman would paint a 
8 picture for you of someone who is generally interested 
9 in h er own recovery. The State hos nttcmptcd to 
10 convince you, Your Honor, and in fac t, the defendant 
11 herself has don e a pretty good job of convincing you 
12 that it ' s too late for r e covery , it's too late for 
13 Ms . Spencer, and the only solution h ere is seven years 
14 of incarceration. 
15 I would submit that tho true experts in this 
16 would d i sagr ee with tha t . I think the: PSI is ac tual ly 
17 quite encouraging until t he point that the 
18 recommendation is made for custody . I did speak with 
19 Ms . Montano, and I did ask and subpoena her and hope d 
20 that she would be here today, but her comments to me 
21 were that that was a very difficult conclusion to come 
22 to, ~nd it w~s b~scd 3trictly on her history. In other 
23 words, Ms. Spencer is someone who can otill be h e l ped, 
24 and, in fact, I tend to believe that everyone still can 
25 be helped. I wouldn ' t give up on anyone, Your Honor. 
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1 f.:iiled u oinglc UA in her entire period of probation. 
2 made every mee ting , paid every fine, paid every fee. she 
3 did all of her treatment. And I'd submit that iu r ~re 
4 as we l l . 
5 We constantly deal with probation viola t ions , 
6 cons t ant l y deal with folks that struggle under 
7 supervision . But the evidence t hat you have and the 
8 history, Ms. Spencer's history, would show that she does 
9 ver y well on supervision. She can remain sober on 
10 supervision. And the message I want to convey today, 
11 and the reason I brought in Mr. Faught and wanted extra 
12 time, I guess, than just the regular Monday calendar, is 
13 to hopefully convince you that you can protect society 
14 by placing Ms. Spencer on probation, a lengthy period of 
15 probat i on, j ust as well as you can protect society by 
16 putting her in prison for seven years. In t act , I thi nk 
17 you can do bette r on probation. 
18 That ' s t h e ba lance the Court has to strike and 
19 the Court has to consider i s how do I protect society 
20 with the l east , mi n i mal ly restrictive sentence? I don't 
21 think I'm using exactly the righ t language t h ere, but I 
22 know that ' s this court ' s consideration, and that ' s what 
23 Mr. Paught's testimony shows, and that's what her record 
24 ohows. 
25 I think it's important for the Court to realize 
19 
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1 calculate it exactly. What's the arrest date, please? 
2 MS. HARRINGTON, 9-14 of ' 16. 
3 THE COURT, 9-14? Just a moment . 
4 Fr om September 14 to today, including today •a 
5 dat e, is ll8 days' credit. 
6 With that , the record will ahow ~nothcr two 
7 day!J have elapaed until criminal uentcncing. 
8 Mr . Larsen, is there any legal cause sentence 
9 should not be pronounced today? 
10 MR. LAASBN, No, Your Honor . 
11 THP. COURT, Ms. Spe nc e r, my hear t goes out to 
12 your family, your father, your &on, Gome degree to you. 
13 I hope you recognize, from this perapective, aeated 
14 here, I constantly strive between the batt l e of ensuring 
15 that I view caoeo individunlly rather than just broad 
16 brushing and 3aying, everyone who does this gets that , 
17 or anything of that nature. 
18 so again, I say for the umpteenth t i me how much 
19 these DUI cases present the stark d i chotomy between 
20 justice and mercy because people who commit DUic are 
21 typi cally very nice people, as I take it you are. Judy 
22 Stanger•o l etter opeako to thnt. I know ~udy Stanger, 
23 she•s a good person who wouldn't te l l me something 
24 wrong . And I juet, from seeing you in court now in the 
25 second felony before me, I ' ve never seen you anything 
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1 designed to achieve, in some regard, rehabilitation. 
2 That's one of the four factors of the Toohill case that 
3 are incumbent upon me to r e vie w and be aware of in any 
4 sentencing. I am certa i nly aware of that in DUI cases 
5 because even if I were to send you to prison for ten 
6 ye~rs today fixed, you 1 re probably going to survive to 
7 60 and come out, and then what? Are you going to go at 
8 this again? So I understand we need to try to 
9 rehabilitate you , i f you•ve ever been rehabi l itated in 
10 the past, or get you to a point where you recognize that 
11 you can never drink a.gain. 
12 Sut the other three factors that are, in my 
13 view, so much at play today are, firot of all, 
14 puniehment for a third very bad fe l ony level choice; 
15 second, deterrence for you, and even more itnportant l y, 
16 thooe like you who go thro ... gh the oyotem, who get very 
17 acriOu$ cOn$eQuences, lose the right to vote. lose th@ 
18 right to bear arms for a fe l ony, and then repeat that 
19 conduct over and over. so deterrence i s a big f actor. 
20 I think another factor is how these crimes are viewed by 
21 the public. Again, the drinking crowd, the partying 
22 crowd, they think DUis are just, I guess, they•re 9ort 
23 of like a pet it theft, "l"P on the wrist, "nd out you 
24 go. But that loses all sense o t reality when we 
25 racogni ze the signi ficant tr~uma done to families of 
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1 but vary humble and cont rite, the way you are today. so 
2 that is a given here and certainly mitigates to some 
3 degree what should happen l ong-term in th i o courtroom 
4 and with you. I have an underctanding of that . 
5 The flip side of the DUI coin, though, is at 
6 some level of justice has to be meted out, and DUI caues 
7 are so often seen by family of DUI offenders or those 
8 who are seated before me as such a bad mistake, it was a 
9 mistake . You ' ve indicated, as Mr. Kauffman apparent l y 
10 taught you, that i t wasn't juat a mistake, but you made 
11 a really bad choice, and the difficulty for you now io 
12 thiG io a excessive bad choico to the degree that is 
13 beyond rcnlly the ability for me to put words to. It's 
14 not ju$t, oh, I mes$ed up, I went and did this yet 
15 agctin. It ' s that I messed up and voluntarily took t he 
16 decision to put a l cohol to my l ips and drink i t, and 
17 then moved to a car and go drive down the roado of thiG 
18 county again. 
19 And thoso nrc tho choices th~t we have to not 
20 juGt ignore, even made by o good person such as 
21 youraelf. When good people make bad choices, there arc 
22 consequences . You have faced those in the past. When 
23 they continue to make them, then the court, in my view. 
24 is in a position where I have to really look at what 
25 sentencing is designed to achieve . sentencing is 
25 
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1 people who ara killed by DUI drivers. Thankfully, 
2 you're not in that position. But the deterrent effect 
3 of these k i nd of sentencirtgs ha$ to be recognized. We 
4 kind of broad brush that away and say, well, how about 
5 helping me get treatment. Judge? And I r e cognize the 
6 importance of tre atment, but I don't think that ' s what 
7 it 1 s about today. Today ' s about deterrence, i t ' s about 
8 punishment, and it 1 s about the good order and protection 
9 of society, aa Mr. Larsen a aid, and while probation 
10 could achieve that, I suppose, were th i s your first 
11 fel ony DUI, I'd be inclined to go along with it, and I 
12 think that's what the State usually recommends, but 
13 we ' re not in that real m at a l l. We I re in a whole 
14 different bal l field, okay? 
15 So my sentence today, Ms. Spencer, as difficult 
16 as it is for me to r e cogn i ze, is not to depreciate the 
17 seriouDneGo of why you're here, and I hope th~t in the 
18 future you don 1 t lose hope. Mr. Laraen aoko that we 
19 don ' t treat you as hopeless . I ' m not today. but I at 
20 the oamc timo recogni ze that j ustice has a p r ice as well 
21 and that it ' $ now in your hands to determine what you do 
22 when you' re released and what you do down the. road to 
23 hopefully not repeat these actions ever again. 
24 If r could, I'd suspend your l icence for life. 
25 You, in my view, that should be your position when you 
27 
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come out, even though I'll only do it for f i ve yearc 
today , because you should never drive a vehicle again , 
in my view. And livi ng in Idaho, especi al l y rural 
southern Idaho, that ' s a real problem. Not a lot of 
public transportation options . By the same token, if 
and when you choose to drink again and drive, ma• am, 
next time I don I t have any doubt it will b e a persistent 
v iolator life :,:: entence that you I r ·e looking at, and being 
50, a ten - yea r sentence could be close to that . know 
prison's hard . I understar1d that as well. 
So l hope you rec09ni2.e, Ms, Spencer, that I've 
t hought really hard about this, and it ' s not an easy 
t hing to do to make theae decisions, but it ' s i ncumbent 
on me to do the thing t hat justice mandates, in my v iew, 
in this c ircumstance. 
I've reviewed the otandardc that apply under 
the statute, 19 - 2521. r• ve reviewed Toohill, obvious l y, 
ns I've t~lkcd about it . And my conclusion, ma ' am, is 
that a penitentiary sentence is required today, and I 
wil l order a uni f ied ten years, with five years fixed, 
five indeterminate, reducing the State's r ecommendation 
by two . I do feel that some mitigation i s i n order for 
what w0t.1 l d normal ly be a standard t hird felony DVl 
24 prison sentence. 
25 Court costs are ordered paid, there will be no 
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fine, reotitution of n hundred dol l arc io ordered, 
you're credited 218 days, your driver •s lic,ense is 
formally suspended for five years a f ter you•re released 
from custody. 
You have a right to appea l this case . I f you 
wish to exercise that right, notify Mr . Larsen . He can 
perfect an appeal within 42 days. If you wish to appeal 
~nd c~n •t ~ fford his services, n public defender would 
be provi ded you at no expense for your appeal. 
With that, I appreci ate t he comments of 
counsel. 
we will be in recess. 
(End of proceedings at 10:13 a .m . ) 
- 000-
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